By STANLEY P. MUMMERY, M.R.C.S., L.D.S. I FEEL I need no apology for bringing the question of pulp treatment before you for discussion, since it is of all subjects, perhaps, the most important with which we as dentists have to deal. The important part which the pulp plays in the formation of the tooth is familiar to you. It first appears as an upgrowth from the mesoblast, and then becomes the formative organ of the dentine, secreting the lime salts from its blood supply in the form of dentine around it. After the formation of the tooth the pulp serves to provide nourishment and nervous energy to the dentine. The value of the pulp to the tooth is best illustrated by considering the sequelk of its remeval. The first invariable result is a loss of transparency in the tooth, frequently amounting to marked discoloration. Secondly, a tendency to pathological changes in the pericementum, which may lead to a gradual loosening of the tooth or to recurring attacks of tenderness on mastication. It cannot be denied that a pulpless tooth may, and frequently does, remain perfectly healthy, but there can be, no doubt that it is not in a normal state, and that its tendency to pathological change is increased. The great pains we take in the treatment of dead teeth is evidence of this fact.
The crudest form of dentistr " might be summed up in the words, "If a tooth aches, pull it out "; and in a similar manner the crudest form of pulp treatment may be equally expressed, "If a pulp aches, remove it." There used to be, and I believe still is current, a teaching such as the following: If a live tooth aches, it is an indication that the pulp is inflamed, in which case -it will inevitably die; therefore, in all cases of pulpitis, devitalize. Now, I have always objected to this argument, and for several years I have taken especial interest in the conservative treatment of inflamed pulps. I submit that the above line of reasoning is based upon a fallacy. It is assumed by those who hold this view that pulpitis is a sure indication of infection of the pulp by the organisms of caries, and that when such infection has taken place death of the pulp is sure to follow, if not at once, then at some near time in the future. Now I maintain that inflammation of the pulp, as shown by pain, is by no means an indication that bacterial infection has occurred. I wish, therefore, to draw your attention to the method of advance of caries through the dentine.
We are all familiar with the two stages into which dental caries is divided: Firstly, a decalcification of the dentine; secondly, an invasion and dissolution of the decalcified dentine by micro-organisms. Now, in any carious cavity these two processes are going on simultaneously in different parts of the dentine. There is the mass of organisms destroying the already decalcified dentine, and in advance of this is a layer of acid-soaked dentine which is being slowly decalcified. This photograph ( fig. 1 ) is taken from a specimen prepared by the late Professor Miller. It is a piece of carious dentine removed by one cut of an excavator, and therefore consists wholly of decalcified dentine. c FIG. 1. C, carious dentine; D, decalcified dentine.
It can be seen that in only part of the field has bacterial invasion taken place; the rest of the specimen consists of uninfected decalcified dentine. This slide illustrates very well the statement I have just made with reference to the area of decalcification which precedes the advance of the micro-organisms themselves. Now it is obvious that these decalcifying acids will reach the pulp in advance of the microorganisms, and it is equally certain that directly they come into contact with that very sensitive tissue severe irritation will ensue. It is at precisely this stage of affairs that the patient usually seeks our aid, and I venture to assert that in all such cases devitalization is quite unneces-sary, and I would even say unjustifiable. I will leave the question of treatment for the present, as I wish to trace the behaviour of the pulp under these conditions, and to examine its powers of self-protection.
All organic tissues have the power of combating diseases and of repairing dainage to a very large extent, and the dental pulp is no exception to this rule. The recuperative power of the pulp is very great, and its protective powers are very easily stimulated into activity by any threat of damage. In Chapter XIX of " The Histology and Pathology of the Teeth," Mr. Hopewell-Smith says: " It is not at all surprising that this (the pulp) is a tissue which possesses great recuperative powers, and is constantly exercising its function in this E, erosion cavity; S, mass of secondary dentine. respect by undergoing repair. Very seldom, indeed, can a lesion of the soft or hard parts of a tooth occur without a corresponding attempt-more or less successful-on the part of the pulp to ward off the attacks of the enemy. For in the exercise of its higher functions it is concerned with the maintenance of the vitality of the tissues ina the centre of which it is placed. Hence any jnvasion by disease or the occurrence of an accident is succeeded by a resi-stance which in many cases is highly satisfactory, and the tissues are not devitalized. Probably every dentinal change is accompanied by some healing process in the pulp." This capacity for repair in the pulp must be largely attributed to its extreme vascularity, which enables it to recover quickly from the slighter forms of inflammation, and also to its unique power of protecting itself by the formatiot of new dentine, and so strengthening its walls against a threatened breach. Numerous instances are on record of the remarkable powers of repair exhibited by the pulp, such as the joining together of the two halves of a fractured tooth by the formation of secondary dentine in the pulp chamber, as in the famous case recorded by Mr. Charles Tomes. The most fainiliar illustration of this power of protection is that of the teeth of savages. These, which become worn down by attrition to the level of the original pulp chamber, very rarely exhibit any exposure of that chamber owing to the formation of protective secondary dentine opposite the threatened surface. I have not been able to obtain-a ground section of a savage's tooth; but I have here ( fig. 2 ) an analogous condition, and, according to the late Professor Miller, an almost identical one-erosion. At one side of the dentine there is an erosion cavity which has cut deeply into the tissue. Within the pulp chamber, exactly opposite the ends of those dentinal tubes which are damaged at their outer extremities, is a mass of secondary dentine. It is interesting to note how exactly the dentinal fibrils have conveyed to the pulp the precise degree of stimulation which they have received from the outside. So accurate is this action that the newly formed mass of dentine, if placed in the erosion cavity, would fit it like an inlay.
I will now show you a few slides illustrating this recuperative and protective action of the pulp when threatened by advancing caries or other damage. In another photograph which I show you, you will notice the transparent zone immediately beneath the carious cavity. This is an area of increased calcification due to a defensive action on the part of the pulp, the dentinal fibrils in that situation becoming FIG. 4. C, carious dentine; S, secondary dentine in pulp chamber. calcified against the advancing caries. In this specimen ( fig. 3 ) the translucent zone is cut obliquely across, and immediately behind it is the area of decalcification. There is, therefore, a pitched battle going on in the dentine ahead of the carious process. There is a defensive action taking place in the increased calcification of the dentine, which is a vital manifestation on the part of the pulp, and there is an offensive action opposed to this by the attacking micro-organisms in the saturation and decalcification of the dentine by acids. As the carious process gains ground and advances towards the pulp, the latter makes more powerful efforts at self-protection by throwing up a barricade of secondary dentine against the threatened wall. This is very nicely illustrated in the next photograph ( fig. 4 ). Here the caries has very nearly reached the pulp chamber, but the pulp has effectually protected itself by a thick layer of secondary dentine, which, in the next slide, is seen to be itself attacked by the micro-organisms. It is interesting to note the greater degree of resistance offered to their advance by this new dentine. The last slide (fig. 5) is a very instructive one, since it shows that the pulp may still continue its efforts at self-protection after it is actually invaded by micro-organisms and suppuration has occurred. At the top one can see the thick layer of secondary dentine which has been formed opposite the threatened breach; this has been broken through at some part by the micro-organisms which have thus reached the pulp and caused suppuration, as shown by the large abscess cavity in the pulp tissue. Immediately below this abscess, however, one can see a new layer of partly formed secondary dentine, with which the pulp has endeavoured to localize the trouble. I am indebted to Mr. Hopewell-Smith and Mr. J. Howard Mummery for the loan of these slides, which form, I think, a very pretty exposition of the defensive action of the pulp.
In considering this process of the formation of secondary dentine, it is necessary to distinguish between what I may call physiological and pathological formnation. By physiological formation I mean the regular deposit of a uniform layer of secondary dentine over the threatened surface of the pulp; this is a natural protective action, the result of continued stimulation, and is in no sense a pathological change. It does not interfere with the vascular or nervous supply of the rest of the pulp, which remains as healthy as before. By pathological formation, on the other hand, I refer to irregular deposits of secondary dentine which occur in the form of nodules or spines in the substance of the pulp. Such deposits are usually due to some local irritation, and are distinctly pathological in origin. This is a photograph of a very fine specimen of pathological formation, prepared and mounted by Mr. C. B. Dowsett, and I show it as a contrast to the previous photographs of protective formation. Now the formation of physiological secondary dentine in the case of a pulp threatened by exposure from any cause is a most desirable thing, as is illustrated by the teeth of savages; and, if the advance of caries were as slow as the progress of attrition, there can be no doubt but that the pulp would never bec'ome exposed, since the fornmation of secondary dentine would effectually seal off the pulp from the advance of the carious cavity. That the pulp does make considerable efforts at this defence in the case of caries is shown, I think, by the slides I have exhibited. Unfortunately, the progress of caries is usually too rapid to permit the pulp time to protect itself; hence exposure invariably follows the unchecked advance of the carious process. If, however, this advance should by any means be checked before actual exposure has occurred, the pulp will be enabled to proceed with its work, and will continue to do so until the weakened wall is sufficiently strengthened by a new deposit of hard dentine. In the light of these facts I will now turn to the question of treatment, with especial consideration of the possibility of inducing the natural protective action of the pulp in lieu of devitalization. For convenience of description I will classify the various stages of pulpitis in a purely conventional way:
(1) Slight local hyperaemia due to the first contact of the acids of decay with the pulp surface. S _~~~~~~~~~F IG. 5. C, carious dentine; 5, secondary dentine; A, abscess cavity in pulp; 5, deposit of secondary dentine around abscess.
(2) Marked hypersemia with recurring attacks of severe pain, especially at night, due to the soaking of the acids into the pulp.
(3) Infection of the pulp with the organisms of caries, producing acute local inflammation, which rapidly becomes genaeral and will speedily lead to the death of the pulp. Actual exposure may or may * not be present.
(4) Suppuration of the pulp. The ideal at which I aim in treating all cases of pulpitis is the preservation of that organ, with the formation of a uniform layer of secondary dentine over the affected part, and it remains to be cossidered to what extent this method is applicable in the various stages of pulpitis which I have just indicated. The treatment is necessarily divided into two distinct stages, and any attempt to combine the two is likely to lead to failure. The first stage consists of disinfection. This serves the double purpose of arresting the progress of the caries and reducing the inflammation of the pulp. The second stage consists of protectioni.
The pulp must be secured from all further irritation, so that it may exercise its own protective powers in strengthening the weakened wall.
In the earliest stage of pulpitis, when the pulp is merely irritated by the near presence of the acids of decay, the first part of the treatnment is a simple matter. If an anodyne antiseptic dressing is sealed in for a few days all symptoms of irritation quickly subside, and the pulp recovers its normal tone. The second part of the treatment, however, requires careful attention, and it is neglect of the necessary precautions here which I believe accounts for the failures which have brought the conservative treatment" of the pulp into disfavour with inany operators. An irritating filling placed in close contact with the pulp is exceedingly likely to start degenerative changes with the formation of pulp stones. By irritating fillings I refer not only to those, like acid cements, which have an irritating action in themselves, but also to fillings, as gold and amalgam, whfch easily convey thermal changes to the pulp. It is, I believe, a common practice to line sensitive cavities with a thin layer of oxyphosphate ceiment and then to insert a metal filling. There is a double objection to this method when the layer of dentine over the pulp is at all thin. Firstly, the presence of the phosphoric acid in the cement, which is as irritating to the pulp as the acids of caries. Secondly, the inadequate protection from thermal changes afforded by such a thin layer beneath the metal filling. Everyone knows how frequently a tooth so filled remains highly sensitive to heat and cold for days or weeks afterwards. This is a sure sign of inadequate protection, and is exceedingly likely to start degenerative changes with the formation of pulp stones. The great object of protection is to prevent any possible irritation reaching the pulp, and an absolutely bland covering must therefore be used, and of sufficient thickness to prevent the passage of thermal changes. For this purpose I know of nothing better than zinc oxide made into a paste with gum arabic, or the familiar Fletcher's " dentine," and this covering should be as thick as the nature of the cavity will allow, only sufficient room being left for a comparatively shallow filling of gold or amalgam.
In the second stage of pulpitis, when there have been recurring attacks of pain, it is difficult to say whether infection has occurred or not, and this stage should therefore be treated as if infection had occurred. A very thorough sterilization of the pulp and overlying dentine is essential before a permanent filling is contemplated. Before proceding further, I will say a few words about the selection of antiseptics suitable for sterilizing the pulp. All antiseptics having a caustic action should be especially avoided. Such drugs as pure carbolic acid and the essential oils, although excellent anodynes, are necessarily most injurious to a delicate tissue such as the pulp, and are liable to produce a slough on its surface; one has only to note their irritant action upon the skin to realize this. Strong solutions of silver nitrate, corrosive sublimate or lysol are condemned for the same reason. Powerful antiseptics are unnecessary, for in dealing with a tooth we have the great advantage over flesh injuries, that we can hermetically seal the dressing against the injured part without fear of leakage, and for that reason forty-eight hours' contact with a mild antiseptic will be as efficacious as an hour's application of a strong one. The great point at which to aim is penetration of the antiseptic, and strong drugs which are liable to cause a slough necessarily defeat this end. The following solutions I have found excellent for this purpose: (1) A solution of menthol, thymol, and eucalyptol, equal parts; (2) a thick solution of gum benzoin in absolute alcohol containing 3 per cent. carbolic acid;
(3) a weak solution of iodine, about i per cent.; (4) chloretone, the best preparation of which is a proprietary drug named dentalone, containing oil of cassia. There are, of course, many other solutions which can be used for this purpose, and I only give those which I have personally used and found to give satisfactory results. This antiseptic dressing should be left in the cavity for from two days to a week, according to the severity of the pulpitis.
The method of sealing dressings into the tooth is, I consider, an important point. Mastic dressings on cotton-wool I object to altogether. The chief objection to wool dressings is their liability to get bitten down into the cavity, causing pressure on the thinly protected pulp. I had many cases of pain from this cause before I discarded the practice. Secondly, such dressings very quickly become foul, and may actually become a source of septic infection to the pulp. Gutta-percha is almost equally objectionable for the same reasons; and owing to its elasticity it causes permanent pressure on all surfaces in contact with it. Temporary cement of sufficient strength to resist mastication is, I think, the only method of sealing dressings into a cavity of this kind.
I have said nothing about the excavation of the cavity, because this is a matter to be dealt with at one's discretion, but it is obvious that the final excavation and preparation of the cavity will be less painful after the dressing has reduced the pulpitis. The removal of the carious dentine overlying the pulp frequently requires great care to avoid making an exposure, and I do not hesitate to leave a thin layer of obviously decalcified dentine in this situation, since I know that I can render it absolutely sterile and as harmless as a cap of aseptic leather.
On the question of capping exposed pulps I have very little to say. Exposures are commonly divided into two classes, pathological and traumiiatic. By pathological exposure I understand an actual breach of the wall of the pulp chamber before excavation is started. Since suppuration of the pulp will almost inevitably have occurred in these cases, devitalization is invariably necessary. Traumatic exposure is a condition which will rarely occur if one works with a view to retaining the soft layer of decalcified dentine overlying the pulp. The colour of this layer of dentine is, in my opinion, a very sure guide to the condition of the pulp. When the pulp is healthy it is of a whitish colour and exhibits no staining. Discoloration, however, is an almost certain sign of suppuration.
In the last stages of pulpitis, when suppuration has occurred, I do not think there can be two opinions as to the best course to pursue. Conservative treatment is too likely to end in failure to be worth while considering.
In conclusion, I may say that I have saved many hundreds of pulps in this way in the last few years, and that those teeth which I have had an opportunity of testing afterwards have remained alive and healthy. That some of the pulps so treated have since died is a charge it is impossible for me to answer; I can only say that if they have died they have given rise to no symptoms.
(The discussion on this paper was adjourned until the January meeting.)
